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Pi'BLK XOTtCE!

The jwMo it hereby notified that hereafter
*U f!e»o'uti .i» of Respect or Condolewr* adopt

rd by mjrti iHiand ordered pnblttkeJ. al!

WBti< ea >f t'hurrA Fain. Frittrah and

turrt. *i*d at! < om-anniented Obitumric* will
ue.'..ii;r, .'?* at tin -.ate of one-half cent a

w-rd, mom \u25a0 'n n '<,mf/any each order.

New Advertisements.
XnrvrT sheets
Nilinn*! I.srment Catling Co.
« aJi'ora.a Normal School.
Nn' *r»r»rdi«(j Bald Ridge Oil Co.
Nea !*»;! <.ood», flitter A BaU'on.
R-ri-'e.-'- Notices of final aol partial ac-

count'. Cle - s Xoticea of Rial Imports and
;v I « - AI :>rci»:»ent", and IV O ouotarv s

X< \ -ounts filed I>r Sept Term.
N-» L»c.i. -Onv< City C«dlri*?, l.xcur-

)Wj. to Chi *go aa.i X.agar a Fall*.

UCAL AXB GBKBBAL
?Peach?- ire ripenicg.

?Are yoc e-iog to Campmeetinj;''

-WM ia W. M. Sickle ?

Home jr..*a vege tables are abundant.

?The tt.' kleberry crop will be larpe.

?T:.e fi pr f the Hopper is heard in the
lu'l.

-are preparing for the fall
trade.

?7..C rk'i! 1> _'» lhoKlay will be Thauks-
given.

?Tinii :ir]» drink a pint of *weet

\u25a0ilk at bed;.:ae.

?The c re crop will l»e g»l in this see-

tiaa.

?N-w jo-av»cs are plenty aud che«p in

thi- Btrtil

Xew«p -I*'-*3*' livery stable* fl'«uri-h
in tlit*f

(? «4 r > iin( ippl«< tre MM here at 50
|»f 'rj!H< 1

?Th- ?\u25a0?-it n)riin}of th« -ta'e Teicbfri'
Aww-;«1 ?? »iil be hel l u Altoona.

-To -! r.:.e iticlien i* ii:-rea-.ug iu aize
an d t .r a * -J .-r Ute pri-e is diminishing.

It,. mr' i ?r* ot th«* SI. E. Chmrch of
lijU<rp.' i »«-d at Itie Park y-ester lay.

?' Fr«->. . Measle-" f ih» nam- of a new

di «-a W . Uop- !!.is kind i» in worse than

the Ihreh vu-cty.

A'th'-o:'i the rich man cannot enter

li'irn. i<- in hare a grand, splen li 1 tlMe
at the re.

sir <* l.aw and < »rder Society has got
in it - w »rk I'. t burg, that city is almost
a- rjtii-'t a 4 a jnlrytmrn na Sun- J«y.

f»;ir rr r« ar-
t<r, I<!V p U- r- , 1) to » for

: » ' > '"?r >\u25a0 >rn a-i I » f>r bldc'-:ber-
rie«.

?4i!l > I:<IIa*4 lieinity wi« viMted by
a trt-mead .u- ra<n ?'.?win la-t StttrJif aiter-
fi-rtJ, and th ? run l»e<-linj a ruhin; tor-
rent.

Viany penon* "ir they tell »tn 1-nU
fram the mi s.-li ftl, Killaboro, at lirit
«rhr of their >rk They have a peculiar
hpirit, akil! a > i method.

-The new orzau f»r the Preibvterian
of I! r w*s ;«tt in place, Wednet-

ciay. Ii i-> » i' itciilrl a Vin-ili.jn
ra ti- m Bii'.iti and ': «t $7~/K

Mr. I». <'. ifi-L-ltin * fill crop of bvjU

io4 iVih, In' !r hvt«t»l by him io the
Ma-~<--huw - 'i«e lactoriea, u arriving at
hi* «t»re.

A new wlit-lnie Wi?nt into eff-ct on the
fh.uan.-o It 11.. Monday, but no changes
»e"e malr in the Utiles of the lir<t clmi
train 1-.

Mr. I". *?, I>eWolfe of Findlav, Ohio,
bruth*-r -rt Mr-. Tiiom ti lt-ibiu»on of Hutler
ari'l Mr J.S |». IVWolfe of Ontreville.died
ot r!r:.-Lt'» d - >»«?, last Wed«e»day evening.

?f.heiuiot -ay Uiat it take* ru'ire than
t*« a- TMue.. tu awe-ten preferve«,

?au'-e, etc , 11 | ut in when they liegin to n»jk
a-> it «W- {ii\u25a0 * -e!- ii after the Iru'.t i* o»k-
--«4.

lhe J'j-e l--iit of the W,C T.I". of Hut-
ler .jaty b important to say
to tLe member* uf that orjfaui/.jitiou, in their
rr?- u tar cidnutn.

A man a u overt ime by the heat at the
comer ot .M A..n *.. l J-rllernon street*, last S it
ui lay *n I v \u25a0, carried into Hitter A lUl-
\u25a0' - and ?-ken tare of till he recovered,
bat mwdy I- »rn«d hi< name.

?A utraii;-. cjnple got a license to marry
the "tt.ei day Ibe man gave his a»e a.s 2U,
and the <'U»o hi r'< at I'sthough -be

older, .il haw property ?and b<»ih
»vneil the d./<:ket with a mark.

The f»'l term of the Normal School, Kd-
inli-.r t. ? pei-? Aug. 2*. New circular*, ifiv-
inc full :n''r natiim, with many hinU and
?in/gi 'ti' i.«, ut on re«|ue»t. Addre*>t J. A.
t o«»p<r, hA.nYr.ro, Pa.

l.*-o'a I'. t>. i* located on the Eli (jra-
fca'ii t iriii, i.. twp. near the I'tuu
twp. l ie, and Mr. (irahain it the |x«tmuili-r.
Ii i» on tb" mll l«-twe. ii JeiTeraon Centre
and t!:?- I hornTeek M. 1.. C'hurch, an-1 Mr.
(?taham :iit<od* utarting a little \u25a0-tore.

--1 be t hairmen of the different Owumit-
!--?» if the Mrri !itnt'» I'mii c, mjt Tuti 1.17
?"Venial aud ail bte-l tbe bilU for the picnic,
an ! tiie entire ex|i%n*e of that great mih:c<i

*i'but ? -i, though of course, these fig-
I ? u t i-'.e l« ti - v*' i»: uf U»s vari-ju 1

d.>ll all -is in 1!e to the Ae riitiun.

?lt is said thai in the "dog days" which
an n«« l er. thai ratilcsntke. nh<l tlijir

oM ? oats and become blirl. and are there
for* iii-ro 'i*ug<rftus as lh>-y caaoot see, and
cm»«-|a»*it'y l*il to gire th»ir ai?nstoaiisil

»).. «i di-turbed Such 'ring th.:
case b-rry p -aers anl sh ,uld
le on Ibeir gaar-l.

Ttie ? il-.ten of Meri-er have apiminteil
«-->uiai.it»s to urge ujK.a the Miners' Hoapital
l ao. i .ti the advisability of loca'iug the
iti'tittitiin iti '\town. The commission
w.II h'dd il* riext mei-ting in Pittsburg on
Angus:-,-/.. Why wouldn't that build-

the hilt es t of town mtke a suitable
ho*p:tal for the Mineri. ?

- The new building on tbe old M. E
Chorrh J«\u25a0* \u25a0 n Wayne street, purchased by
Vr. Jim ilb II1 ksms ( ityfrom Ju<lge Mc-
Junkia, is «. I iin-Urway The slone work
i» n rup: -iisl ind brick laying about to com-
*ne»)ce. Severs! other new buildings in that
part of town, S. Washington and Water Sta.,
have rs-.-etttly h*e 1 erei :e-l and s.-rcral are
now in progr-ss uf erection.

The Fail Vwwuali'ia is building a large
n»w dining ha!i 03 tu> ir groon li, aud also
four luii ii»t .- The Ifill will be 2'liHd
<**-t ?large e-i »ugh to a-conim 11 it'
the *a»t miltitul* the* exp-»ct
this year. Tlw Stc'y of the Association is
l.myal frewut, mail.ng the I'reniium List*
and <b.:ii -<4hT preliminary work fir the
Fair, and PH|UI IS us to state thai he will
net open l.i* 1 otry books till the Ist of Sept ,
as h i> |s"eiT:i. {in-juiries regsrJia ;th it by
each mail.

?tiiiiwpg roit is quoted at a |«>uud.
It is lint liul*- u»ed in this country, but in
<"hina is con 1.-red a s|«-ri6c for almost all
tt.edioawa the Cbint-M* are heir to. and
bene* its nsi. - tiinscng, wh'eh means Won
alee of th* World. We have never seen nor
heard ol it in this county but are informed
by aa old ladv slm aaa raise.) in Allegheny
eonnty, leli s I'lttsliurr, that it grew there,
and that the eopleboth used it as a medi
eiae, and ,;at'."«l and pri paicl it for sale at
lUe 1 ily drug -tore*.

\ rtunc <\u25a0 n|i!<- mho enojc to town iti u
liars* l*>t Thursday inrravia, wer< Kreatly
d The t Irrk wuiiM not give

\u25a0 li«in»> to marry. The you:i< lady
«» un !>r a*» "i'lalthough th>- giiir livi of
ker eUate wev. here with her to ifive lm r.w-
?ewt, the e-n ? t»t her f»ihw, who in the
?«*»' iro*r<l' r.i |*mi» livi not brrn oli
hiiirI. a*4 ' i« Mt ia lours. Thi»
\u25baHi' <>f ill\u25a0 ,<?!> tu \u25a0in iu i pß'iirannMit
ml they li \u25a0 lof )Ct of t., York SUt ? to

rft turret, ?. ahether they -111 mor not
we h»*e n it b« ir>l,

-<hir uititin c ?oi|i«njr -f'o, I", I "«ih
imeul wi!| I «w for the run|i on Cullli-lilt
l.» We. (hi- iu i bjr the early train un
the ft;-1 vi-?< » it. A detail of the <'o. went

«hi iMii-nh; m .raioi; lor the pur jew of
everting tout- milpHliu< thine* in drier.
Ti»e regular r'.niioe ol liie < ,iiu|i will begin
t*n»< rr«iw uwru iic, and continue till uext
Kalnnlar, when the iiin|i will break u|».

Tlie entire .'?! brigade, niimlteruij; about 3<hki
\u25a0II' n in all, ?* i!H Geo. Wiley m i-ommand
w«il t«e iu .mi ;ji liiere tomorrow. There are
th-e.- l. i i the -tal.- th" Int .ml iI
hri if in the e* em aril tbu .'J in the we>t-

em part. Th-r go into ??aui|>, iiniler regular
miliarydi- dine, lor eight daya of each
year, an I f ? pay for -.tine at th ! rale of
ft Via iliy (of .rival- for corporal*,
t'i to * ? ' -tjeanti an I>l .) to ."< tor oom-
|M-.y nflii*r.>.

?Thorough training for toaohern
at Hunlmry Academy.

LEGAL NEWS.

SOTES.

The will of Samuel Painter of Winfield tp.
was prolstled and letters to M A Jos A

Painter: also will of Ja> Beers ot Adams tp.

and letters to R >bt McKee and J M Little.

A B Wood hai brought a civil suit vs Cor-
nelius Sdodgra»s and claims >3'rJo damages.

Martha J Kelly had summons in ejectment
i&xiied vs Walter Kelly, M P Black and
others tor 100 acres, more or less, in ikirker
tp. adjoining lands of D Kamerer and others.

Sarah Foos has brought suit for divorce
from Adam Foos.

Mrs. C F McDonald has brought suit for
divorce from Franklin B McDonald.

lievi Slater had summons iu trespass issu-
ed vs The Pittsburg Pi|>e Line Co.

Hugh F O'Neil trustee for T C Jenkins A
Co.had an execution attat.-hiiieut issued vs L
Hartenstein and J M O'Neil late partners as

Uartenstein A O'Neil.

M L Richards and wife ha-e brought suit vs

the twp of BuiTalo, for loss of
horse by breaking through a culvert.

H f Miller of Petrolia was committed to
jail last Saturdiy oa a chargi 01 sclliug li-
?ju >r without license.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

W Ii Pool to Jai S Miller jacres in Alle-
gheny tp. for >llsO.

C C Duffield to Karl Butzer 50 acres ia
Fairview for fl4'jo.

Marriage Licenses.

Wia. L. Weiael Forward twp
ADnie Ella Muudshower
Austin (j. Sieg Middle Lancaster
Christina Dindinger

"

Herman Young Butler twp
Sosauna Sly

At Mercer ?Thomas Wilson of Butler and
Lizzie Sharp of Lake, Mercer county.

Personal.

MIM Hau l Niece of Sandy Lake is visit-
ing Mrs. .Netti- Phillips.

Mr. Albert Rail and wife are taking in the
Cincinnati Centennial Exposition.

Mr. Frank Colbert now has charge of the
Y.M.C.A. rooms.

Mist I. -zi-r Cruik-han': of Allegheny, and
M -s-rs I.'iiier McKo»vu and C. GuetU ot
Pittsburg ate v.ailing friends in Butler.

Ri-v. Oiler aud C. G. CnrUtie, Erij. have

re- urn«l from jluikoko Lake. fliey had
clear weatbw liiere their stay and

, i;ad a delightful "Oie.

Mr. Jo ? p». K titer a>i 1 faniiSy h ir<s re-

moved to tue Abrauis house on E. Pearl St.

Rev. Prugb an! his daughter, Grac;, will
be absent until Sept. and Rev, John H
I'rugh ha« ciiarge of the Home.

11.11. Goucher, E»<j. and fatn ly arrived
11. Sutler lii»; Satunlay, and .iavj taken up
their residence in the Minnick building 011

ICim St. ntar ita junction with E. Pearl.

Mr. Hugh Bryaon, formerly of this county

but now os Kansas, was bac«c this week on a

vwt to h.s relatives here, lie is a son Mr.
William Bryson,

John W, Bran lon, Es'j. of Couuoqueness-
ing twp, cast his tirst vote for Gen. Win. H.
Harrison in 18,'i. ilit- i.ame is among those
iu tiie list of 181.1 voters of this county for

the same man "Old Tippectn-ie.". Mr. Bran-
don although paralyzed, ii in good spirit*

and t ikes a lively interest in ore sent affairs
as well as the old. His meai »ry ia clear and

I beiug closely coohoed he reads much aud
kerps well posted in all current eveuL« and
issues.

Mr. William ICmery, formerly of Wash-
ington twp, aud now staying with a daugh-
ter ill Clay twp. is one of the bent hearted
aud most pleasant old men ol tbe county.
He was visiting this week anot her daughter
living in Butler, Mrs. Turner, and called al
the CITIZEN Office to have his name enroll
ed wi'h the old Tippecanoe v~ters of 1840,
who intend voting this tall for Gen Benja-
min Harrison. His na ne will be seen in the

list. Mr. Ktnerv is now in the 87tb year of
his age and is reru irkably preserve 1 iu body
and mind, having no disease that he kuows
of, no pains of any k i id, anl sleeps soundly
every night. He cimmeucid voting for
Pii-sideoU in 182 4 and has a clear memory of
all political events since then. He attrib-
utes his good health aud strength to his
Iwiug a teni|ierate life iu ail things.

Mr. David Tibb-tll of New Castle made a

business visit to this plac-j last wjek.

Rev. D. L. Roth, pastor of tha Eiglish
Lutbtrn Church ot' this place, ten lorel his
resignation as such to the Church Council on
Sunday last. He has received a call to tike
charge of a church in Albiny, New Vork
Rev. Roth has b.:eu very successful ia his
labors with the church here during the uiw

nearly f>ur years he has buea its pistir, aod
his letving tnw bd gturaMy
by its members.

Will Luik anl tanily, and (."onluelir
Gray an I sou Willie, were at Atlantic City
this w^ek.

At the meeting of the G tod Will H »s'j Ci.
Tu-sday eveniug Lew Ke'-k resigned the
Fortmanship, a position he has held for II

years.

Mr. Haziett of Millerstown his routed and
moved into Harry Grieb's housj at w<it ea I
of JefTerson St.

Rock Fieliiu { Clu'i retarnel last Sat-
urday from their trip t<) Co.iueaut, Chautau-
qua and other |»oint*.

Misses Alii-- and M iry Brown art: visitiog
relatives in Pittsburg.

L-v Mc'i'li-.tion, Eel hll r.ituru-; I fro u
a pleasant (rip to Detroit.

Mr. Luther R-iber, son of Mr. John J.
Reiber ol North street, who was so terribly
injured by a tall from asctll il I 111 my
City some w«-i-k*i ag 1, was br-» 1 »*it h >m t last
M'inday morning, anl is doing will.

Miss Riv R ? lie is visi'.in r frie 11< ai M >n-
terey, ('iari-i i cci ity, aid li l a l l May
are iu Allegheny twp.

Warren Mcfreary of Olean, N. Y. is st->p
ping at the I. .wry House.

Ciood Oats.

Mr William Rape of Forward twp has a
remarkable fie I I ofoita, of tiie Welcome va-
riety. From a single grain there grew 'M
stems, and one stem had ls!» grains, which,
taken as the av -ra{\u25a0: wool 1 make over >i))0
grains proluco»l by one grain. The "wel-
come" is agn 11 virie'y of oats, and weighs
almut I'i poua Is to 'he b ishel. We ah ill bj
please I to hear from anyb >lywho can beat
the alejyc record.

The Bollle Works.

Men ar ? now engaged at clearing away the
debris made by the turning of the old bottle
factories, an I the ?? mtract for rebuilding will
probably be let in a day or two. It is pro-
po-ed to stock the c nicer 11 at $J2,000, fifteen
tbsii and of which has already been subscrib-
ed and the balance arranged for. About
half the stock Is held by Butler paities and
the balance by Sharps burg ami Pittsburg
people, all of whom are practical glass men,
Mr Thomas Gallagher ol Kharpshurg will bc
manager, brit the book-keeper or superinten-
dent has not vet been selected.

Dressmakers Tako Notice.
Mi-ssrs Pittock & l.avery agents for the

National Garment Cutting Co. have opened
an '.fti -e in the sei-ond story of the Renno
building and are instructing classes in doing
all kinds of designing and cutting. Their
system ii a complete one, and is the tailor
system simplified and made so easy that a
child can learn it. The Company claims
that it is absolutely eorrcc, giving a perfect
fit in every cas". that it saves tim-3 and
waste o' goods, aud is so simple that uuy
child who cm read figures and guide its
hands, can use the system accurately aud
successfully. The set includes a tine folding
square, a scroll or draft tool, a full set of
scale*, and a book of diagrams mid instruc-
tions, and the price uauiad to us seemed re-
markably low. All persons interested -and
1 1 fact enerybolv is inlen-stel in well fitting
?1 ??lung should c 111 upon them at their

0.1-c at No. 17, S. Main St. Read their ad-
vertisement

?Our friend Newton Black, Ksq.,
in his communication in this week's

| pa|wir notes the "loop" in a certain
I railroad, in the Kocky Mountains.
There lire several of tbeee railroad
loops, in the world, the most wonder-
ful of which aro the two on a line tip
the Alps in Switzerland, which twice
winds into and through the solid rock
of the mountain, in circles, to gain
altitude.

?The Butler Prohibition Club
meets weekly on Thursday evenings
in the rooms of the 'YV iu the Roi-
ber building. In the montinj{ last

1 Thursday evening they adopted a

resolution inviting to membership all
latlies as well as meu who believe
with them that a political party is
necessary to make Prohibition a sue-
ceßs. The club is nrrantfirijf to erect
a pole and conduct an active canvass.

?N'o advance iu cotton floods at
L. STKIN & SON'S.

The State Election In 1840.

From a slip furnished as by Jadge 1
Wier, giving tbe vote by counties in
1840, we take tbe following :

COUNTIES. HAKKISOX. VAS BIEK.V. j
Allegheny, 7G20 4573 |
Armstrong, 12t>0 1"44 j
Beaver, 3143 1710 1
Butler, 2100 ISO 4
Clarion, 048 13tW
Clearfield. 499 812
Crawford, 2469 . 2908
Mercer, 3249 2336
Somerset, 2501 765
Venango, 555 1275
Washington, 4147 3611
Westmoreland, 2778 4704
Philadelphia city, 7655 4774

?' Co., 10189 13303

Total for State. U4.01S 143,675
Harrison's majority, 343; whole vote of

State, 287,693.

It will be seen that the votes of
Beaver and Mercer counties are
much larger than Butler county,
but they then included tbe county of j
Lawrence. It was a close election
boih in tbe State and country. Al-!
though Harrison had 234 electors to ,
Van Bureu's 50, his popular majori- j
ty was 146,081, the vote
standing Harrison 1,274,183, Van j
Bureu 1,128,702

There are several old gentlemen 1
in the county now who lived in other
couniies in 1840, and voted for (Jen.

Harrison, aud we have concluded to
add their names to the list and will
be pleased to hear from them.

THE ROLL.

Joseph Hays, A darns tp,

Jaiui-H Criswell,
J lines Davidson, "

Kobe rt McCandless, "

Thomas llays,
Ja:nes Crawford, Allegheny ty.
James 11. McMah an, "

Andrew Campbell,
Oearge Ulbson,
l>r. A. W. Crawford, "

Win. I". t 'rawlord,
J. C. Kedic, "

Henry Jauiisou,
"

William Turuer, '*

Jaaies A. Gibson,
11 jti, ib.-aaaui Met'and less, Butler tp.
ClirUtiau otto, Butler, Pa.
George \V. lieed, Butler, Pa.
Alexander Lowry, Butler, Pa.
Jno. B. Graham. Butler, Pa.
John Black, Butler, Pa.
Dr. 11. r. Linn. Butler.
Jno. L. Heed, Butler
Tuomxi Mechling, 11

Alexander Storey,
"

'1 noma-. Douglas, Buffalo Tu.
James Elliott, '*

"

J. S. Elliott, " "

A. Meisner, " "

Jonathan Hszielt, " "

Jacob Simmers, " "

David L. Hoover, " "

Joseph i'arker, " "

Jauius Simmers, " "

Jacob Ekis,
"

Wm. Barker, "

Samuel Taggert, Braiiy Tp.
lhomaa McCuniy, " "

Johu Snyder, " "

Daniel Shanor, Centre tp,
Moses Thompson, "

Nathan F. Mct'andless "

liobert Allen, Clay tp.
Andrew Wick, "

Chas. McClung, "

William Emery. "

Charles Tinker, Cherry Tp.
Wm. Lindsey, "

Jacob vVolford, " "

William Porter, "

Andrew Porter, "

John Lindsey, "

Wm. Byers, Concord tp.
David Kussell, Concord tp.
John Coulter, "

William Campbell, "

Thomas Flcmming, "

Wm. Harvey, CLutou Tp.
Jiis. Harvey, " "

Aiisolom Monks, Clinton tp.

Wm. Norris, Clinton Tp.
Henry Sefton, "

Wm. Love, " "

Ja 11 u M Hay ,

"

William Lard in, "

G«o. Hoax, 1

John W. Brandon, Conno<iueueiisilig tp.

Norman fjraham,
Thomas Edmondson,
William Kichardsou,
John Richardson,
Hamilton Gillespie,
Thompson Shanntiu,
(ieorge Beighley,
Daniel (.'able,
John Cuble,

.

Francis Ueckert,
William Burris,
James Sample, Cranberry tp .
Matthew Brown, Fairview tp.

George S. Campbell,
Isauc Kepple.
David C. Rankin,
Jacob Hepler,
William Wick,

"

I). L. Kamerer, Karns City.
James McCullough, "

C, M. Burnett, Petrolia.
Jacob Kaylor, l'etrolia.
Leonard Kaylor, "

James Wilson, Ffanklin tp.
George C. McCandless, "

George Albert, "

Wm. 11. Albert, Franklin Ti».
Samuel W. Shannon

" '

John Wollord, " "

Robert McKiuniss,
John Vo.ni/, Prospect.
.ieiiry Shatr-r, .Prospect.
Alexander Critchlow, Forward tp.
William Dunbar,
James Brandon, "

John Cooper, Jefferson "

Win. Staley, JeO'emon Tp.
Samuel ('iildwell, JeQerson Tp.
Chrmtiau Mechling, Jefferson tp.

Matthew Cunningham.

Charles Cochran, Mercer Tp.
Alexander Brown.

" *'

James Brown, ?' "

W. E. Reed, " "

It.K. Wick, "

R ibert Harbison, Middlesex tp.
Win. Snyder, Middlesex Tp.
Benj. Stepp,
Michael Stepp,

"

Capt. G W 1 lays, " "

Henry Flick, Middlesex Ti>.
Samuel Snyder, "

James English, Muddycreek Tp.
Isaac Moore,

" "

Joseph Harver.
"

Robert Badger,
Solomon Moser, Oakland Tp.
Laac Robb, Oakland tp,
John Bortmaos, "

John Walters, Penn Tp.
Edward W. Hays, Penn tp.
James Mc< 'ami Iess, "

Nathan Browu,
James Deer, "

John Say, I'arker tp.
Robert Gilkey, Slipperyrook.
llarvey Cooper, Siipperyrock Tp.
Henry Wollord, "

William Bigham,
" "

William Crocker, " "

John Kiectcr,
" '

T.J.Shannon, "

James Mct.'amaut, Centreville.
John A. Peters, "

Hon. Jaunts Mitchell, Summit tp.
Samuel H. Mitchell, "

Alexander Washington tp.
E. E. Evans; Washington Tp.
Win. Kwbtlfh, "

Peter Shira, "

W. W. Thompson, ''

John Fithean, "

John lletsi lgeiser, Winlield tp.
John Peters, "

Robert CoopW, Winfie.ld Tt».
David McWilliams, Winlield Tp.
William A. Smith, "

Ai'aiu Pisor, Worth Tp.
Arehibald .Murphy. Worth Tp.
/.elmlon Cooper, "

Henry Reihert, "

Dr. W. It. Cowden, "

Peter Rh'sles, Sunbnry.
Sulney Pasaayant, /plienople.
Charles Flowers, Harmony.

?The ununually wet weather is
retarding the harvest, which trill not
We completed till Fair time, if it con-
tinued. Lotc of hay and oats are
yet out.

Farmers and Stockralsers
Tak<; Notice. Mr. J. J. Reiber, deal-
er in Limbs, Fre.sh Cows, Hogs aud
Fat Cuttle, wish all furnmrs aud

who have sorb stock to
Hell, to call upon him, or address him,
at LOCK Box 92*>,

Butler, I'a.

?New Swiss and Cambric Km-
broirleries and FlouncingH, largest
stock and lowest prices at

L. STEIN AL SON'S.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever liefore been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at Miw.Ka BUO'H,
No. l'J Jefferson St.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The family of Edward Swartz of
Nickleville, Venango county, were
poisoned a few days ago by eating a
mess of toadstools in mistake for

mushrooms. One child has died and
two of the other children are not ex-
pected to live.

The celebration of Em vicipition
day at Sbarou last Thursday, by tbe
colored people of Western Pennsyl-
vania was a success.

Tbo merchants of Greenville, Shar-
on and Sharpsville are arranging for
a mammoth picnic at Trout Island on
Thursday, Aagust 23d.

Indiana County baa a new jail,
and a great rivalry now exists among
the crooks of the county as to who
shall first occupy it.

There are three blind men in Lan-
caster County who put together bind-
ers, reapers, and other farm imple-
ments, make cauoes, and repair or-
gans.

The sixteen year old girl who was
to brutally outraged receotly at l'unx-
sutawney by a couple of scamps who
accompanid an Indian show, has

since died, She was enticed into one
of the teats where she was drugged
and outraged, after which they left
the unconscious victim of their lusts
iu front of a saloon. She never regain-
ed consciousness.

A terrible fate befell Miss Nellie
Gibson, of Erie, as she was driving
home from a picnic at Massaugua
Point ou Tuesday evening. She and
her escort, John Brown, were seated
in a buggy. Meeting a hack the driv-
er. Charles Murray, took the wrong
%ide of the road and ran into Brown's
buggy. The pole of tbe hack struck
Miss Gibson in the abdomen, almost
disemboweliug her. She lingered iu
great agony till next day, when she
died. She made an ante mortem
statement upon which Mur-
ray was arrested last
night and charged with manslaught-
er.

The Franklin Pa., Spectator, savs
that: "The action of some citizens of
Sadsbury township, Crawford coun-
ty, in which Evansburg is situated,
in suing the Meadvilie A Lineaville
Railroad Company for running Sun-
day excursions to Conneaut Lake, is
exciting much comment. The gener
al newspaper opinion is that those

citizens are ino7!d by puritanic intol-
erance. But there are two sides to
the question. Sunday excursionists,
as a geueral thing, are not the best
behaved people in the world. Hav-
ing thrown oil Christian restraint, all
other restraint bears lightly npon
them. The dumping of a few hun-
dred of them in a quiet town ou Sun-

day may well be disagreeable to a
God fearing people; and if the laws of
the land prohibit such Sabbath dese-
cration, it should be permitted to
those aggrieved to invoke the protec-
tion of the laws in this case as well
as in any other case, without being
charged with over-righteousness or
intolerance.

The heaviest rain and thunder
storm that has visited Freeport for
fifty years occurred last Saturday af-
ternoon. The rain fell iu torrents,
until everything was flooded. Fifth
street, from its head to the Keystone
corner, was a raging stream; boats

could have been run over the whole
street. Cellars wore flooded aud
great washouts made Reports from

the country say the like was never
known The lightning was fierce
aud thick, striking tbe Western Un-
ion telegraph office aud burning out
au instrument, ilo lives are report-
ed lost, but the damage is great.
Tbe U. I*. church across the river
was struck, arid the cupola knocked
off. A man named McWhiunay
was strnck but only shocked. Augea
Galbraith's barn was struck and uu-
roofed. Tbe heavy storm moved J.
Mowour's large barn from its fouuda-
tiyn in South Buffalo township. The
creek was a small river, and did con-
siderable damage.

?A fakir struck tho town of Mer-
cer last Saturday. Becurod a borough
license to sell jewelry, for which he
paid $3. and proceeded to swiudle the

people of that burg. The L)i»palch
says of him:?The quiet observer
was not long in determining that,
though he had for sale watch chains,
his prime object was to set) if thore
were any small sizid "Money Mill-
ers" in the town that was so horror
stricken at Parmer Miller's gullibili-
ty. It took tho oily tongued fakir

less thau an hour to liud that there
were from forty to fifty persons in
the assembly who were blessed with
purses of such size us he was looking
tor, and when train time arrived he
advertised for an eveuing exhibition,
but instead was driven to the train
to seek fresh pastures, remaksiug to
the driver on the way out that $175
was uot bad lor an hour's work
Comment seems useless, for though
mention is made ot the fellow's tricks
in every town he strikes, nobody be-

lieves he can fool them, and hence
we can ouly console the boys who
bit, that the fakir liuds their kind in
every town, more or less numerous.
Don't try to beat a fellow at his own
guine.

Bargains'
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

Wo huve on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor salts
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, haudsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

137th Reg. Penn'a Vol.

PITTTHURO, I'A , July 30, 1888.

The surviving members of the
137th Reg. P. V. will hold their an-
nual reunion at Lock Haven, Clinton
county. Pa., on Wednesday, Aug.
22d, 'BB.

Cards for reduced railroad fares
can be had on application to Hon
John M. Greer, of Butler, Pa., or
John B. McNair, corner 21st street
aud A. V. R. R., Pittsburg, Pa.

By order of Couiuiittee,

C. M. BOBSAUT, Chairman.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, uot mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can ho had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

Some Snake Stories.

The large yellow rattlesnake that
Mr D K. Graham, of Brady Twp.,
exhibited at the Merchants' Picnic
died the following Friday, from the
effects of the blow given it by Mr.
Graham when it was captured

It was discovered on Mr. Graba u's

place by bis dog, among some briers.
The dog made a great fuss, and when
Mr, Graham went to see what was
the matter, be found the snake with
its tail up iu tbe air and rattling away
at a great rate. Mr. Grabam and bis
boys prepared a box, and then sur-
rounded tbe snake and tried to drive
it into tbe box but it jumped at one of
tbe boys, and be wu.B compelled to
hit it, after which it was easily se-
cured- This was the first rattler kill-
ed on bis plaee for twenty years,when
Taylor Hockenberry killed one, but
Mr. Graham knows of another and
larger one which he will try to secure
it for the Fair.

Mr. Graham happened to come in-
to our office to tell us about his snake,
while Mr. liugh Bryson, of Kansas,
was in, and a general conversation
regarding snakes followed.

Out in Kansas they have two kinds
of rattlers ?the Wood and the Prairie
?though the prairie rattlers have
pretty well been exterminated,except-
ing those that live with the prairie
dogs. It is said that a rattlesnake
and an owl are found in the homa or
burrow of every prairie dog family
dug out.

In former days when rattlers were
plenty on the t rairies, they would
hide under the sheaves of grain lying
in the field,and bite the binders when
they put their hands under them,

Mr. .James Kennedy, a former |
Register and Recorder of this county, I
was bitten in that way, and one of
his hands is yet disfigured aud de-
formed from the effects of the wound
and an accident that happened while
healing it. It seems that whan he
was l>i:ten, ail th e neighbors came in
with their whiskey bottles. The doc-
tor came too and put a strong poultico
ou the baud, with instructions to tuke
it offat a certain time, but when tbe
time came around, they were all feel-
ing so good from the effects of the
snake bite remedy, that tbey forget
to remove the poultice, and it remain-
ed ou and twisted tbe hand out of
shape.

But the worst snake out West is
the "Bull" snake. It grows to a great

size, can spring its entire length, and
always jumps at a man's throat?just
like a bull-dog Unlike the rattler
it will attack anybody who comes
along, though it wou't touch an ani-
mal, and it has been known to spring
from the side of the road and reach
the neck of a man on horseback. It
is poisonous, aud wbeu numerous
was the most feared snake of the great
West.

These are only cold and uninterest-
ing facts that we have been recount-
ing aud not snake stories iu their
usual acceptation. There is something
of a "snake story" ou our first page
this week. It comes from Beaver
county, and the writer must be either
a beginner or a Sunday School teach-
er or be would have bad tbose snakes
picking the berries and filling the
pans with them, to pay for their sup-
ply of milk.

It takes a man with a fertile im-
agination aud uo conscience to write
a good snake story, aud yoa don't
come across one of that kind every
day.

?For the past few days the agent
of 11. 11. Warner A Co., of Rochester,
N. Y., the largest proprietary medi-
cine firm in the world has been in
town distributing books and supplying
tbe druggists and grocers with Bigus
aud hangers relative to the firm's
preparations, Warner's Safe Reme-
dies, Warner's Safe Yeast, Warner's
Log Cabin Remedies. Each of these
preparations has a large sale which is

deserved. The Messrs. Warner ii
Co. know,aud so does the reader,that
tbey put only articles of merit on tbe
market but tbey do not forget the
value of printers ink,having contracts
with more than 10,000 newspapers
in tbe United States to say nothing
of their contractu in Great Britain,
Germany, India, Austria, New Zeal-
and and Australia. It pays to be
liberal with the printer and none
know thiß better than the Mesurtt.
Warner Si Co.

Cheap Excursion to Niagara
Falls.

On Monday August 13th, via tho
Pittaburg A Weatern Railway.

On the above date excuraion tickets
to Niagara Falls will be sold at all
ticket stations between Butler and

New Castle inclusive for train leaving
Butler at 11-45 a. m connecting at
Callery Junction with the Chicago
Express, which will have through
coaches i'or Pajnenville connecting
there with special trains on the Nickle
Plate Liue, arriving at the Falla at
6:30 next moruing. Fare from But-
ler, $1 50, tickets good to return on
Special train leaving the Falls at 7
o'clock u. m. August 15th, or on reg-
ular trains until August 20th. Tickets
to Toronto, $1 extra. For full par-
ticulars apply to the nearost I'. A VV
ticket agent.

Excursion To Chicago

Via the Pittsburg A Western, Thurs-
day, August l(>th.

On the above date the Pittsburg A
Western Railway will sell Excursion
tickets to Chicago at all stations be-
tween New Castle, Pa., and Akron,
O. Good going on Chicago Express,
No. (i. due in Chicago at 0:30 next
moruing. First Class Day Coaches
aud Pullman Bleeping cars will run
through without change. Tickets
good to return on any regular trains
up to and including train leaving
Chicago at 5:45 p m. Sunday Utlth.
Fare lor round trip, s!>.

This will be the only Cheap Chi-
cago Excursion over auy liue during
August.

For tickets aud sleeping car space
apply early to the nearest P. A W.
ticket agent.

?The fall term of Grove City Col-
lege will begin Tuesday, August 14.
The new College building is now
ready for occupancy. S3O to S4O will
be ull the expense of a term of thirteen
weeks. The prospects o( the Col-
lege were never HO bright a.* now.
Carrie E. Schwall, of the Conserva-
tory of Music, Leipsic, Germany,
baa been engaged as Principal of the
Music Department. The institution
is thoroughly equipped in every de-
partment, Students can e"nter at any
time. ISAAC C. KKTI.KII,

President.

For Sale.
A small house and lot within the

Buruiigh limits can be purchased very
cheap at preseut. Information of
uame can be had at CITI/BM ollice.

lce Cream made to order at tho
City Bukery.

For estimates on all kinds of
Pluuibinjf and Gas Fitting go to
Sniirrrfc A, O'Brien on Jeflfersou St,

B?se Ball Notes.

The Fishels returned, Monday,
from a very successful trip thsough
the northwestern part of the iitate
last Saturday, their only defeat being
at Erie, where they dropped one game
to the Druuimers of that place.

Ou Friday they played ike Oil City
nine at the Oil City grounds and boat
them !)y a score of 15 to 5. McGrew
striking out fitteen men, and Schmink
and Ileineman making home runs
Schmink made the first home run,
which entitled him to Che gold beaded
cane offered a* a prize for aucb by'
Charley Pape.

On Tuesday of this week all Free-
port was here, with their crack ball
clab supported by some foreign play-
ers, to down the Butler club. They
came with the greatest continence in
their club, and with big money in
their pockets, and took all bets offer-
ed. The game was called early with
Krumm and Schmink as the battery
for the Fishels, but some extraordi-
nary errors made by them led to a
suspicion on the part of the Butler
people present,that thev bad sold out.
McGrew and Borland were put in and
the Butler club outplayed the Free-
ports, everyway, and easily defeated
them.

SCORE

Freeport 1 (in o l o l w l? r>
Butler 0 -'i <> 032 2 H X?l2

It was a very exciting gam# and
the Freeport crowd left at least five
hundred dollars in Butler.

A good story comes from Freeport
regarding this last gama. The re-
sult was promptly telegraphed to that
town, and when the mauager of the
club got home he found his place of
bnsiuess draped in mourning, and
spying a fellow across the way laugh-
ing at him, he went over and t«ok
him by the throat, and they bad a
slugging match.

Oil Well Notes.

Mr. William Vinroe and Mr.
Young are leasing for oil in the west-
ern part of Butler tp.

The well drilled by Gib. Linn and
others on the widow Steen farm in Con-
noquenessing tp, was completed some
days ago and was abandoned. Tbey
drilled through the '4th' sand.
Thev intend drilling another
some distance south of
this well, and stopping in tbo 'IOO

foot', in which sand tbey hid some
oil in the other well.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes,

?All the latest Styles in Dress
Goods and Trimmings at

L STEIN & SON'S.

?Tbe best fresh and canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

Ladies, ifyou want youf dresses
to drape uicely you should wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are the best. For
sale at

L. STEIN & SON'S:

?J-ust received five carloads of
Sewer Pipe which will be sold very
cheap at M. C. ROCKKNSTBIN'B,

No. 17, N. Main St.

?Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
?We have ten thousand dollars

worth of furniture in our three ware-
roorns at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
ast, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MTLLER BUG'S.

?Largest stock «f French Satines,
and choicest assortment of styles, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers and While Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?New Silks and Plushes, new
Spriug Dress Goods, eali and inspect
our stock.

L. STKIN A SON'S.

Money to L«an,
On town or country property. In-

quire of F. S. PUKVIAIWK,
40 S. Main SI.

?The attendance at Sunhury
Academy for tho coming term prom-
ises to be unusually large.

?Use Double AllO. K. llorse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REUICK,

2-18-3 in. No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?We don't wonder at some men.
They buy a new mowing machine
every year and let it rust out in the
fence corner, but they won't trust
their wives with a new cook stove in

ten years. This kind of a man never
get a Bradley stove or range. For
sale ouly by C. STOCK, on S. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

' ' t

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in tho world. A
sure aud speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. RKDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

Call on M. C. Rockenstein aud
get his prices before you buy your
Sewer Pipe and you will save money.

No. 17 N. Main St.

Bakery.

?Subscribe for tho CITIZEN, the
oldest Republican pa|»er of the county

Renfrew Academy.
The Fall Term will begin Tuesday

August 21. For circular containing
particulars address

J. C. TINHTMAN, A. M

bargains,
Bargains,

Bargains,

Now at W. M. Nickla's 5 cent

Store.
It may appear a trifle to get a two

hundred box of matches for oue cent,
a dozen clothes-pins, oue cent: a gal-
lon bucket for eight cents, tumblers
for two cents, but in a year it will
save you dollars. Full stock of glass-
ware ami tinware and notious Call
aud learn the full value of a dollar at

the 6 CENT BTOHK.
\V. M, NICKI-K, Manager.

For Novelties in Hanging
Lamps, Gas fixtures, globes and

shades no to SCITUTTE A O'BRIEN'S
on Jefferson St.

rTO THE PR'&SSMAKERS
OF BUTLER AND VICINITY.

WE PKSfIL TO ( AM, U)I It ATrfcSTION TO A
KfcW FACTS.

If joa desire to do the best work
and command the highest position in

| your calling, it would be well for you
' to pay close attention to the facts
oonuected with our business.

Never before have your oustomers
been so exacting or bard to please as
they have been during tbe past sea-
son and neat season tbe case will be
worse, instead of better.

Tbis is caused by a more general
intelligence and broader education ou
the part of the people, and by a lack
ot corresponding progress upon tbe
part of tbe dressmakers.

Requesting you to carefully read
the following, we are, very respectful-
ly.

PITTOCK & LAVKBY,
Gen. Agents.

Dressmaking in the Future.
From the National Union]

All arts or trades are rapidly chang-
ing and improving uuder tbe careful
painstaking ideas of this practical
age. Yet there is one art that has
failed to advance in a general way
with the others. We refer to tbe art

of dressmaking, and especially of
dress cutting.

But few people realize the import-
ance of the above statemeut; yet
within the next few years changes in
ideas and opinions will force a tidal
wave over thi« country that will
swamp every thing before it. Like
all radical changes there are many
who will oppose it, yot their opposi-
tion will bo carried away with a
strength and rush that will make it ap-
pear as ift here was no opposition, while
others will be wise enough to see the
tide that leads to fortuue, aud quick
enough to take it at its How.

A few years ago a lady that wanted
to be well dressed patronized French
dressmakers, not through force of
fashion, but for tbe best reasons, the
English and American dressmakers
were not able to produce the fit and
style as were French dressmakers.
Tbia was on account of lack of sys-
tematic methods used in thoir work.
We know full well that many will
take issue with us upon tbis question,
yet an examination of the facts will
warrant the statement here made aud
would even admit of stronger argu-
ment. .

"

This question should not be ignor- 1
ed by any tAie, and shauld especially
be heeded by the young ladies and
dressmakers of America.

Ideas are constantly changing and
every day brings out new styles and
combinations which must be under-
stood in order to satisfy, and no dress-
maker is capable of doiog the work
demanded of her and for which cus-
tomers pay unless she keeps up with
these changes.

Is the average dressmaker abb to
meet the demands brought to her by
her best customers at this time? No,
she is not; and why not? In order
to answer this question intelligently
it is necessary to examine the plan of
traiuing the young dressmakers, and
then see the methods afterwards fol-
lowed, The first thing that occurs, a
young woman concludes she wants
to work at the trade, and goes and
sews three or four months with some
one who is conducting the business.
She is taught but very little of any-
thing but the plain sewing and but-
tonhole making, seeing but little of
the cutting and basting of the dress
es that are made in the establishments.
Shu is taught nothing of scientific
principles, not even knowing such
things exist, and as to the beauty of
outline in form and geometric propor-
tion wf linos, she has uever heard of
such a thing aud if her teacher knows
anything more about it than she does
herself, it is a rare occurence.

No oue, after sober reflection, will
say that the traiuing thus received is
beneficial to jiny jfrcat degree, and 1"
in most cases everything done has a
tendency to unfiit the worker for good
practical work. About the last week
they are engaged in their apprentice-
ship, they are given a few lessous in
some antiquated system, which in its
day of glory had neither fit nor style
ip its catalogue of good qualities.
With this kind of training or none
at all, the dressmaker stick* out
her shingle and goos to work as a
"first-class" dressmuker. Now, the
wonder is cot that they fail in turn-
ing out good work, but that they
ctm do anything.

There are a few worthy exceptions
that go to prove the rule, and all such
deserve great praise when the trials
they must have encountered are con-
sidered.

The French dressmaker learned
some time ago the need of a radical
change in such methods, and a few
enterprising far-sightod men went to
work to remove the evil in their own
case, and did so to such an extent
that they were able to produce sty-
lish, good fitting dresses upon scien-
tific principles of cutting and making.
The results were that they hud more
than they could do at fabulous prices.

The knowledge of such work having
been done exteudod over England and
America, bearing with it a desire on
the part of the ladies to have their
dressmakers produce for them the
same kind of work. This demand
aroused a spirit of emulation upon
the part of the best city dressmakers
in both countries with a result that
is beneficial aud is helping to forward
the revolution above referred to. Hut
the knowledge upon the part of the
people that there was something
better among the possibilities has led
to this uprising, until it has become
a universal feeling on the part of the
people.

This demand must bo gratified, and
woe unto the dressmaker who tries
dam up suJh a torreut, aud great pro-
fit will be gained by those who are
shrewd enough to get in the grand
procession.

It would be profitable to know
the cause of such a change in public
sentiment, but it is often difficult to
understand why ucertniu wave ofsen-
timent passes over a country at a cer-
tain time, yet it is a known fact that
such things often do occur, but the
greatest faetor at work in this case
is the effort being put forth by the
National Garment Cutter Company
and to that compuny is due great

credit.
Messrs. Pittock A Laverv, repre-

senting the company in the State of

Pennsylvania, have opened instruc-
tion rooms ou Main street; where
they will instruct all desiring the art
of cutting by the most approved
methods.

Those desiring to lead in their pro-
fession should certainly see these gen-
tlemen and investigate for them-
selves.

They come among us highly rec-
ommended by press and people, and
will call upon you at your place of
business or homes.

Thay have opened an office over

i Itenuo Bros , 47 South Main Street,
butler, Pa.

Ail nie ioviled to call aod see their
work

Their rooms will l>e o[)oned for the
prc.-eut on Wednffllav, Fri-
day, uud Sdturdajs liom Ip. in to |
9 p. m.

?Go to Morriaon'rf City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice creain.

?Tho fall term of Grove City Col-
lege will begin Tuesday, August 14
The New College building it? now
ready for occupancy. A karge atten-
dance in expected. $35 to S4O will
pay all expenses. Send for a cata-
logue, ISAAC C. KETLEE, Pres.

?No. l'J JefferßoU St. is the place
to buy cheap aud good furniture.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a
yard worth 75 cents at

L, STEIN fi SON'S.
?Consult your own interests and

examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BKO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?Send for catalogue ot Suubury
Academy.

Threshing Engines for Sale.
One new Paxton 8 Horse Traction

Engine, one Second Hand Paxton
.Six Horse Plain Engine, one 6 Horse
Pitts Traction Engine, used one sea-
son; one 12 Horse June Upright
Traction Engine, run one season. All
the above in good order aud for sale
cheap. Write or call for particulars
to I). C. EMEKY,

Grove City, Pa.

?For the new Natural Gas Burn-
er, with patent check on pressure-
which reduces the amount of stuuke
made to a minimum, go to SCIUTTE
& O'BRIEN on Jefferson St.

Get Thin Clothing
To Fit.

We' re only on the edge of
summer. What will the mid-
dle be without Thin Clothing ?

We anticipate a strong trade
in such goods. Our stock is
equipped tor it. In the whole
round of Thin (ioods there
isn't one worthy quality that
we haven't. Serges, Seer-
suckers, Alpacas, and to Of
fice Coats as low in price a«
are worth having.

Isn't this as good a time as
any to get reliable goods when
they're to be got? J. N. PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. We
haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best ol their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost less. That its cast
is but a trifle. Mayn't you
as well have the best: and
comfort for weeks and weeks?

Get Thin Clothing that fits.
Plenty of it is just thrown to-
gether. Too mean to sell.
Klim money's worth: slimmer
comfort. We'll give you Thin
Goods to (it.

We're getting a big sum-
mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Thin
Clothing gets found out.

So don't forget J. N. PAT-
TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, 29 Main St

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
CALIFORNIA,PA.,

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT 3.

Attrndanr* In IHH7, 610; In INHN, «»H.

I tintrue torn woinciiu( marlcod ability.
WHI-lcnown tcaoluTM nr« cuifaifi'd for HiMX'litl
work. I.;t»l l«'iir tlirw *vttn> Dr. Howard
Itrookn. I'Myrtioloiry.(I wurk): K. Putrldjre.
Mi-tliodN. (is wttt'ktt); Ityron W. KIIIK. Elocution,
(Httl'liiKT'TUI).

Motto. "Hciit lu ovrrytliluL'";I""4 ' luntrurtlon,
iH-st facilities lor li-arnlitj? Low lo i.-ai-li. '»-si

dormitory ammuiKNlatloim, Ix st tal>l<- ix»ii.d.
I>*-Mt rales tor ntadmits. Itourdliu; with well-
furulNlml riMiiu, strain liirnt,Hirlil. liatU rooms.
pure sjirlnj; water on uvcry floor, Ac ), HHS a
wc»*k.

TUITION ALJMFVr FRKK
To tbiwo sraduatllii; witliln two .venrs. Net
cost ol tuition, above Slate aid, for two solid
>eurs. only thirteen dollar*!) Wholly tree to
those LCraduatln.: within I't yean. Those eon
tcmpltttliitf a Normal course will train di" lded
atlvunlttlfes aud save by entering at t al
lfornla. We want to pl.ii e a
hands of every lu<|Ulrinjrt«oclw*r and every In-
(crested parent for full lulorniallon
We enjov answerlnjf i|ii7fstlons. KUK&K" rooms
early, lloardliiif sludculs turned away, last
year for want of room.

TIIKO. H LOHM, I'M., U.,
frlarlpal.

SURVEYING
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular attention KIVUU lo the ltatracloK ol

old lines. Addrv^n,

11. F. UII.MAIIU.
Co. Purveyor

North Hope O. Butler Co., I'a.

HERNIA is only another
name for rupture, and it

you have been suffering in this
particular you may tind some-
thing in this advertisement
that will int.icst-you. If you
have had trouble to secure a
truss that would prove satis-
factory wewouid likj to have
you come to our store. We
keep a large assortment of tlife
most desirable kinds and
make a specialty of fitting
them. We guarantee satisfac-
tion or money refunded. . No
matter how difficult your case
may be, we ask you to give ua
a trial. We keep trusses for
both ladies and gentlemen, ab-
dominal supporters, suspensor-
ies, catheters, fyringes, atom-
izers. breast pumps. Ladies
and Gents shoulder braces and
all mechanical appliances. We
are headquarters for these
goods in this section and can
furnish you anything wanted.
Our prices are reasonable and
very much lower than in the
city. Our drugs and chemicals
are all new and fresh and we
ean save you money in every
department.

Respectfully,
C. N. liOYL),Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Estate of Thos. B. Rhodes.
(LATE OF TKXAKOO T*T.,MC'D.)

Letters 01 utfiulnbtrattca on the estate of
Tlioin.ts It.Khodes, late ot Veuauxo Twp.
llutler Co.. I'a.. IIUWUK been gianted to the
undersigned, ail IM-ISOU* KNOWING theinsclv. S
Indebted to said estate willpkuse make lmine-
utate payment, ana any liaviukT claims ixvnst
mild estate willpreseut .them duly auUicutka-
led tor settlement.

LCCINBAA. 1:HODC».
Kau Claire P. 0.. Butler Co.. PL

Auditor's Noiice.
In re petition of l.tzzle Kox. widow ot Ceph-

as 11. Snow, deed. lor ait order «>n .lamer An-
derson. Ailuilnistrator of said decedent. to pay
Interest on balance o( money in his hands to
her.

O U. No. 48 Srrr. I'KKU. !»?«>.

ni:« I!EK OF Col'KT.
And now June &>Ui. *1 vvs. Court appointed s.

F. Bowser. Ks«|., an Auditor to notlty all parti**
In Interest according to little, etc.. to rv|xj*i the
facts to Court, together with Ills , onclustons
thereon; and also report a distribution ot the
fund tor distribution anions those entitbd
tile re to, and It he sluill ttml present distri-
bution cannot rlxhttullyI*-uiade of tile whole
lund. then to report what disposition should

ienitdi'nl th«- mud unill dlstributl n can te
made, aud who arc miltled to the Interest In
the meantime. Br TIIKtoon.

To ail wltom It may murern : -Take notice
that I will meet the parties interested la Uie
above entitled ni.iltcr at my otlkv In itatb-r.
I'a., on the Wth day ot August. IMM. at W a. ni

to attend to the dulies ot above appointment.
S K. BOWSRR, Auditor.

Auditors' Notice.
In the matter o( the nual account of Jacob

Ucrlach. Jr.. Adm'r c. T. A. uf Jacob Ucriacli.
Sr.. deceased, and exceptions thereto.

O. c. No. 18. June Term, !<->*.

And now June at, tKng, on motion ot Frank
Koliler, Att'v, for accountant the Court appoint
Iru Mcjunkln. Kni)., Auditor topaas upon tile
exceptions and distribute the muds to this caac.

"Now iww. motion Kranted and ira
McJuukln appointed auditor."

BYTBI! l'l«0.
Allparties Interested In the above caae are

hereby not tiled that 1 will attend to tliedMie*
of,this appointment at my otlice In IHitlar.Fa.,
on Thursday August -a. |w at 10 o'clock A.M.

IRA McJtMtix. Auditor.

Notice to Collectors.
All tax collectors who are delinquent to tti«

county for taxes prior to isss, urn hereby Mtl-
-11ed to call at the onice of the < ounlY Tlimufl r

and make settlement on or before the Ist day
of Septeinlier. tsxs. All such acclunta romaln-
Injr unsettled after said date will be C >Uecttd
according to law.

By order of County Commissioners.
S. T. MAIWAALL.

July X, 1888. clerk.

Notice to Bridge Contractor's.
The County CommisMoneiß of Butler Co.

will receive sealed projMjsal.t for the super-
structure of nil iron arched bridge, serosa the
Little ContKNiueneHsini; Creek, in ConnoqiM-
iiesMiii; twp., Butler Co., I'a, up to August
21st at 2 o'clock p. in.

The space betweeu abutment* is fifty-eight
lsK)leet; roailway, twelve (12) feel; capacity,
one hundred pounds to the »<|aare toot.

The Commissioner* reserve the right to re-
fuse any or all pro|iosalii.

By order of the Commissioner!,
S. T. MAIISHAl.f., Clerk.

Com MISSION Kit's OFFICE. July 21, IHtM.

Estate of John A. Wallers,
t.ATK Ol KVAKSUI'MI MHOtlllll.DIT'P,

U llersof administration on the estate of Jno.
A. Wallers, dee'd. lute of the IxtruUKbof Kvans-
btirg, llutler Co.. I'a. having IwMKrutM to
the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves Indebted to mild estate will please
immediate pawneiit -nd any having claims
ag.ilic t said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for payment.

I\ V. I!K<MIKS. Adm'r.
Kvans City. P. 0..

It. IV Soorr. Ally. llutler Co.. I'a.

Estate of Jacob Trout man.
lATKor l ONFORH TW P.. liKT'li.

Letters lestamenlitry inthe estate »l Jaeab
Troutuan. ileceMMl, late ol t'otiooffd Tp . Itul-
ti-rco lily.I'a.. having INCH granted to llie uu-
ilcrslgncd all iM-rsons knowing themselven to b*i
luib bted to said estate w ill please make Imme-
diate payment, ami any having claims against
said estate willpresent them duly authenticat-
ed lor payment.

Mils. Si HANTKOI TMAjf. Executrix.
Hooker I*. 0.. llutlerCo.. fa.

l leeger <f Moore. Attorneys.

Estate of Christian Metz.
(t.ATK or AllIMS Twr.. DU 'ft.)

Letters of udmlulstrutlon having been irranted
to III*undersigned on the instate of Christian
Met/., dee d, late ol Admiis twp.. llutler county.

I'a. all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate willplease make immediate pay-
ment. und any having claims against said
estate w 111 present Ulciu duly authenticated lor
settlement.

ANNAS MKT/. Adun
Caller). I'. <>.: Butler Co.. I'a.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Ily virtue of un order and decree of the or-

pliaiis'Court of Butler county, made at No. 4r>.
June Term Iss*. the uuderdirm'd wluiinlstnitor
or Ihnestate of John A. Walters, late of the
liorough of Kvansburg. Butler county. Ha.,

dee d, willoner at public outcry ou the prem-
ises on

THI'ttSDAY. Al'tl. 18. 1«W.

at 10 o'clock a. in. of said day. all that eer'aln
lot of i;round situate In the iMirough of Kvana-
liurg. Butler county. Pa., bounded and describ-
ed as follows: on the North by Main or Pltta-
burgh St.. Kasttiy lot of II w. stokey. south
and West bv lot or Augustus Beliiu. fronting on
Main or Pittsburgh St. 27 bs-t anil extcudlng
back South no feet mid containing 2.U7U s<|uan»
feet.

TKKMH :?One-tldrd ol the purchase money In
lininlon confirmation of the sale by the Court,

and the balance Iti i wo equal payment* thereaf-
ter. with liiM-rcsl at per ceul. from dau- of
continuation, to be secured toy bond and mort-
gage, containing warrant Of Attorney author-
izing a confession of judgment with attorney's
commission of per cent., waiving inquisition,
exemption and slay of execution.1 K. V. BUOOKH.
It. P. Scorr. Ally. KVANS CitY, PA.

For Sale.
The undersigned Administrator of Kbenezer

Christy, deed, late of Parker twp. olfera at
private sale a tarm of 117 acres situate In Wash-
liigtontwp . near llllllard's Slatl >n. It Is ajl
cleared and In gissl slat** of cultivation, well
watered, i.ntl has a two-story frame house, and
log bnrn. large orehard. and wood out billldlturs

ALSO a im re pkece In Washington twp..
near the Allegheny slois- coal Mine, with rail-
road running through It two story frame house,

partly cleared and balance gissl timber.
AI.HO. a larm ol so a, res In Parker twp., be-

t wee n Aniils\ Ule and Kldorado. one-half cleared
iind other half well timbered with chestnut
timber, good land, but no buildings.

All the uIMIVC nieces are underlaid with .coul,
ii in I w ill lie sold either for cash or on time.

K«r further particulars eieiulre «J, KWTVa 2 -am North Ilo|>e i'. o". Butler Co . Pk

Notice.
\ ufloe Is hereby given tluU an application will

lie mnde b> the Itald Kldge ml and Transporta-
tion i oiupuny to the Court of t omiiion lleaa of
llutler county on the lirtfi day of September.
1HSS, at *< 'clock p. in., to decree a dissolution
of said corporation.

W. l». IiKANIHjN,Ptea.
HL OOLWf. See'y.

AI|||CDT|6CDC Of olhmt.wivo vriih to*«i>iuse

Allveil Ilotno thn pupm,r.t oKtwe nlmi ?

on ??IwtiMne tfC. when in ChKApo, Mill lind it on fikit

LORD & THOMAS.
JjgfAdvertise in the CiTIZBN.


